Isaiah Nixon's Family Enjoying a 'New Life': Sallie Zimmons, 6 Children Find Happiness in Fla.

*ARTYSS A. WILLIAMS

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — A new life has been found by a very unfortunate Nixon family. The wide smile of Isaiah Nixon, slain in a small Georgia town last July by Negro haters, and her six children are enjoying a new life as Christmas of 1954.

Mrs. Nixon is now Mrs. John Zimmons, 26, who through an unhappy marriage found herself a single mother and brought her six children with her. She has found happiness in the new life she has established with Mr. Zimmons, 30, a baker at Jacksonville's

The new home and a happy life became a reality for Mrs. Zimmons after her friends and other Negroes came to the rescue of her and her six children.

Mrs. Zimmons' husband had been slain, because, he said, and was found and made. Isaiah was employed as a shipbuilding company in Jacksonville.

Four months ago she bore her seventh child, a daughter named Sallie

When Mrs. Zimmons' first husband was slain, she was 25 years of age. She bore Isaiah in May, 1949, and became a widow and a single mother.

Portraits of Sorrow

Mrs. Sallie Zimmons, 26, said by Georgia racists and Mrs. Zimmons could find nothing to smile about during these tragic days.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Christmas of 1949 found Mrs. Sallie Zimmons, 26, in a much happier frame of mind. She and her fatherless six children were in their new home and there was a Christmas tree with all the trimmings.

Mrs. Zimmons, 26, and her six children are staying in their new home...

This article was published in the Pittsburgh Courier on December 25, 1954. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
New Name—

Remember Mrs. Sallie Nixon, mother of six who became a widow when her husband was killed in Georgia for attempting to vote? Remember how the Courier and its readers raised enough money to build her a new home in Jacksonville, Fla., several years ago? Well, Mrs. Nixon has been married again. She's shown with her 4-month-old daughter, Brenda. Mrs. Nixon was married to John Zimmons in 1953. (See second editorial page.)